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DECKER & CO.'S 
IVOBY AGBAFFE BAB 

PIANO-FORTES. 
Wa?xboomb: No. 2 Union Square, oor. 14th et. and 4th av. 

These Instruments are celebrated throughout the conn 
ry, and are distinguished for their - 

SINGING QUALITY; 

VOLUME AND PURITY OP TONE; 

SYMPATHETIC, 
ELASTIC, 

' EVEN. TOUCH; 

DURABILITY OF CONSTRUCTION, 
AND BEAUTY OF FINISH. 

Decker and Company's Pianos have always received tho 
First Premiums, whenever and wherever they have com 
peted with the most celebrated makers in this country. 

OUE IVORY AGRAFFE BAR 

is an Invention, beautiful in its simplicity and wonderful 
in its practical effects. It is the most compact Agraffe 
?vor invented, and its influence upon the tone is to ren 
der it mellower, rounder and moro clearly brilliant, while 
it utterly overcomes that sharp, metallic quality, which 
pisflgures the instruments of all other makers. 

Wliy "We EJszoel, 
Whilo other Pianos are rarely in tune, 

The Decker & Uo.'s Pianos invariably rdain 
their Pitch and Tone. 

While other Pianos are made of poor or unseasoned 
materials, 

The Deckeb Pianos combine the Best Materials, 

Skillful Workmanship, and Scientific Construction. 

While other Pianos are deficient in the great requisites 
of a good touoh, 

The Deckeb & Co. Pianos have a flexibility 
under skillful manipulation, which not only adapts 
them to the style of every performer, butwhich causes 
Vie player to feel en raport with the Instrument, 
and affoi'ds his taste and fancy free expressiom 

It is a Fact?That philosophy of construction is not 
less important than fitness of material. 

It ib a Fact?That various minute, unobserved appli 
ances, adaptations and improvements, have on influence 
in the tone, durability and manipulative character of a 
Piano, in no degree inferior to the more ostensible modi 
fications. 

It is a Fact?Therefore, that soienoe, as well as expe 
rience ; artistic discrimination, as well as methodio care; 
capital, as well as conscientiousness, are requisite in the 
production of a GOOD PIANO-FORTE. In our 

Ivory Agraffe Bar Piano-Forte 
is exhibited the result of on uninterrupted, persevering 
regard for these/acte and principles; and purchasers who 
bave so often spoken of the uniformity of excellence in 
our Instruments will be led to understand how this sup 
nority and uniformity has been attained?a result which 
is apparent to even ordinary judges, in the volume and 
richness of tone, the sustained and human character of ' 
their singing quality, while connoiseurs and critics fully 
endorse all that we have adverted to. 

The unanimous opinion of the best artists and the most 
Tellable critics is, that 

THE DECKER & COMPANY'S 
IVORY AGRAFFE BAR PIANO-FORTE 

IS THE ONLY SQUARE PIANO-FORTE, 
Which ? 

IN VOLUMINOUS SONORITY, AND 
POSITIVE SOLIDITY OF TONE, 

Com stand comparison with the 
BEST GRAND PIANO-FORTES MADE. 

Every Piano is warranted for Seven Years. 

WAREROOMS, 
He. 2 UNION SQUARE, cor. 14th street and 4th avenue, 

Nxw Yonx. 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE. 

SUSOK THH AWARD OF THE ABOVE, 

Chickering & Sons, 
HAVE RECEIVED 

Three More First Premiums. 

GOLD EDAL?LOWELL MECHANICS' FAIR, 

?1867? 

FOR THE BEST PIANO, 
AND THE 

TWO FIRST PREMIUMS 

AT THE 

CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR, 

?1867? 

FOR THE BISST 

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
MAKING A TOTAL OF 

63 FIRST PREMIUMS 

Over all Competitors during the past 
Forty-Four Tears, 

AT EXHIBITIONS IN THE 

UNITED STATES, LONDON AND 
PABIS. 

240 WMblsffioa it, Boaton 

682 Broadway* N?w Yox*. 

DUNHAM * SONS, 
. (Established in 1831), 

MANTTFA.CTUEEES OF 

GRAND, 

SQUARE, and 

UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES. 

Having completed our new manufactory on a greatly ex 

tended plan, in comparison with the one formerly occu 

pied by the senior member of our firm, and furnished it 

with the finest and most approved machinery required in 

tho manufacture of Pianofortes, we are prepared to sus 

tain the unrivalled reputation for excellence and superi 

ority by whioh the DUNHAM PIANO has been known 

and recognized, in every section of tho coon try, for over 

thirty years, and whioh to-day stands without a rival as 

the 

HOST EXCELLENT AND DURABLE PIANO 

XH THX 

WOHLD. 

The great combination of improvements attained lu the 

"DUNHAM" PIANOFORTE in regard to tone,power, 

equality and perfection of workmanship, has olioited from 

the most eminent professors and critios, tho UNANI 

MOUS opinion, that the 

"DUNHAM " PIANO CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 

The system that has so successf ully established the rep 

utation of the " DUNHAM " PIANO will be continued by 
us: and while claiming (without fear of contradiction) for 
our home, the honor of introducing to the public the latt grand 

and great era of Pianoforte improvement, which has given to 

AMERICA'S SONS, THE ^HIGHEST OF THIS,WORLD'S 

IHONORS, 

we will exert our utmost efforts to keep the "DUNHAM 

PIANO in that high position of merit, for whioh all ma, 

strive, but few attain. 

WABEBOOMS, 

JTom. HI # 113 East Thirteenth St.. 

JTew Yorh, 

NEAR BROADWAY? 
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STEINWAY HALL. 

OLE BULL'S 

GRAND CONCERTS. 

In consequent? or the great success attending the fir et 
aeries of ooneerU, the management has the honor to an 
nounee that 

OLE BULL 

will give his Third and Fourth 

GRAND CONCERTS, 
TUESDAY EVE NINO, MARCH 24, 

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 28, 

AMD A 

grand matinee 

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, AT 2 O'CLOCK. 

Admission.$1 
Reserved seats.60 cents extra 
Admission to matinee.$1 

No extra charge for reserved seats. 
The sale of reserved seats will commence on Monday 

morning at 0 o'olook, at Stoiaway Hall. 
Tickets and seats for sale at Schubert's and Schirm er'a 

musio stores and 112 Broadway. 
F. WIDDOWS, Manager. 

RICHAKDSON'S^NEW METHOD 
FOB 

the pianoforte 

UNEXCELLED/UNEQUALLED, AND 
THE STANDARD BOOK OF INSTRUCTION 

EMPLOYED BT 
THE BEST TEACHERS, 

THE BEST SCHOOLS, 
THE BEST CONSERVATORIES, 

AND ALL INDIVIDUALS 
who dosiro to obtain a Thorough and Practical Knowl 
edge of Piano Playing. 

THIRTY THOUSAND COPIES ARE SOLD YEARLY, 
and it is no exaggeration to say, that 

QUARTER OF A MELLIOM SCHOLARS HAVE 
Become Accomplished Pianists 

by using this Book. It is adapted alike to tho youuges t 
and to the oldest; to tho begiuner for first lessons, an d 
to tho amateur for gonoral praotioe. Sent post-paid. 
Price, $3 75. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
street, Boston. OHAS. H. DITSON & CO., 711 Broadway, 
Now York. 

TO CHURCH COMMITTEES.?A JLady do 
sires a situation as Contralto in an Episcopal or Catholic 
Churoh. She has a ?no voice, and is a perfeot reader at 
sight, and acoustomod to all styles of Churoh Musio. 

Address, CONTRALTO, 
Art Journal Offloe, Clinton Hall, Astor Place. 

Js?*a good TE?Sg for the haie. 

BAYBERINE 
RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO 

its youthful oolor and lustre, prevents baldness 
andtho fading of tho board and whiskers. 

Sold by the Druggists. 
Depot 203 Pearl street. 

RINK'S 

ORGAN SCHOOL, 
Carefully Revised; with the German 

Directions and Terms Translated 
into English, 

amd the 

Pedal Part Printed on a Separate Staff. 
tbs whole edited by 

W. T. BEST. 

PART I. 
Pbefaoe. 
Nob. 1 to U.?Short and Easy Exercises in two parts. " 18 to 24. " " three parts. 

25 to 36. *' * four parts. " 37 to 07.?Thirty Proludes in all the Major and Minor 
Keys. 

PART II. 
Nos. 68 to 132.?Exeroises for the Pedals. " 133 to 144.?Twelve Chorales, or well-known German 

Psalm Tunes, with Variations. 

PART in. 
Nos. 145 to 159.?Fifteen Easy Postludes, or Concluding 

Voluntaries, in the Fugue Style. 
PART IV. 

Nos. 160 to 174.?Fifteen Postludes, or Concluding Volun 
taries, for Alternate Manuals, in the Fugue Style. 

PART V. 
Nos. 175 to 181.?Seven Preludes and Fugues. 
No. 182.?The Flute Concerto. 
No. 183.?Variations on " Heil diu im Sieobs Kranz," or " God sare the King." 

PART VI. 
Nos. 184 to 192.?Nine Preludes and Fugues. " 193 and 194.?Fastasie and Fugues. 
Price of Each Part, $150 
The Work Complete in one elegant 

volume, bound in Cloth, $6.00 
Mailed post-paid on receipt of price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 
277 Washington Street, Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.. 
711 Broadway, New York. tc 

MUSICAL CARD. 

PIANO-FORTE INSTRUCTION. 
MR. A. W. HAWTHORN, 

SOLO PIANIST AND COMPOSER, 
Begs to inform his pupils and the puhlio, that he wil 
commence his instruction for the season, on Monday 
September 16th. His system of teaching ensures rapid 
and thorough progress hoth practically and theoretically. 
Mr. Hawthorn has hut a few hours disengaged. Ladies 

desiring his services, should make early application a 
his residence, No. 2 UNION SQUARE, either personally 
or hy letter. 

DERKICK, FELGEMAKER & 00.'S 
PORTABLE PIPE ORGANS, FIRST PREMIUM AMERICAN INSTITUT Ii FAIR, 1867. 
The first and only manufacturers in the United States of 
a PORTABLE PIPE ORGAN for ohnrohe , lodges, lecture 
rooms, sohools and parlors. These Organs aro now ac 
knowledged to be pre-eminently superior to any reed or 
Cabinet Organ ever manufactured, both for their sweet 
ness and volume of tone, as wellxis their elasticity of touch and adaptability for vocal accompaniments, to 
which faot the moat eminent organists and the profession have testified. 

Evory instrument warranted ior five years. Descrip tive catalogues, containing tostimoniaK with colored 
plates, mailed free to any address. Spec.fixations for 
large organs furnished on application, by mail. 
Manufactory 8,10 and 12 Clinton street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Wholesalo Depot and Warerooms No. 5 Clinton Place 
(Eighth street), New York. 

CHARLES B. DERBY, Agent. 

GEORGE STECK & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

GRAND, 

SQUARE, 

AND UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES. 
WAREROOMS, 

141 EIGHTH STREET, 

(Between Broadway and Fourth avenue.) 

L. U. STUART, 

ORGAN BUILDER, 
124 East Thirty-fifth street, 

(NEAB BROADWAY,) 

MANUFACTURER OP 

Church and Parlor Organs. 
Repairing), Tuning, kc, Cabefully and pbomftlt 

attended to. 

SOHUBERTH & 00., 
820 Broadway, N. Y., 

THE GREATEST MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE IN THE 

UNION, 

Invite the public to their stock of two millions of works. 
Each branch is completely assorted; all orders will be 
promptly exeouted. Catalogues, in four books, only 50 
cents. 

The stock of pianos and wind instruments represent 
only the best made. A weeltly paper?Little Musical 
Gazette, German and English, the best and cheapest, $4 a 
year. For this prize music will be furnished gratis?. Tho 
first number, on call, free. jan4 3m 

ARION PIANO-FORTE, 
PATENTED. 

THE PUREST IN TONE. 

THE MOST POWERFUL. 

THE MOST ELEGANTLY FINISHED. 
The most Perfect Agraffe Arrangement 

Will stand in tune longer than any other. 

In short, the Piano that must eventually beoome the 
favorite of all who appreciate a really first-claBS instru 

ment. Send for illustrated catalogue and price list. Man? 
ufactory and Warerooms, Nos. 187 and 189.?BOWERY, near Delancey street. 

MANNER & CO. 

HORATIO WORCESTER, * MANUFACTURER OF^THE'CfiLEBR?TED 
~ 

HINGE-PLATE 

PI AN0-FORTES, 14th Street, comer 3d Avenue. 
The Hinge-Plato Piano has l>crn recently introduccc" by 

Mr. Worcester, and has received ti e most flattering testi 
monials from Gottschalk, Mhso?, Mills, Sanderson, Patti 
son, and many others, and from tho most distinguished 
critical authorities of tho Tress. The 1-lingo-Plate im 
proves t.io tono in sympathetic sweetness, and adds dou 
ble to tho power of tho instrument. A choice assortment 
of theso fine insh-unientB constantly on hand. 

~ ' 
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